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Iluyitig hi Home.
Ke< vn 11 y a mall order 3i<»u*e a<ked

the aNKtHlWHMi of thlw Oliamber ,of
C/Omiuenv. 'Phe tinconsistency °f Ulls
i**iu<»»t wan called io the attrition- of
I lie firm asking,. «s tactfully ax the
ikvrotary <inrid nwiko it, who wrote as

folliAVH;
.'Suppose thai all our j>eople Ianight

ell their mennhaiidlxe from your
botiae, nnd otocwhere, what would he
the result? Our merchants would «o
out of business nnd our «itor<w lax-oine
Vacant. Projairty owners would he de-
l»rlv«wl of their income, and move away,
bunks that enjoy the (iccountiH of those
merchants would liquidate and move;
otlV clerks (would seek employment else-
whore, and In foot If <-nrrbsl to Ms log-
leal coneltrslon, this <Hy«teiu would «oon
reduce C-amdeu lo a Wblatllng station
on the railroad, with a water tank and
ja post offloe 3nft."

J tola to our advantage 'to jmtnoiilzo
ttiio stores and ih'ualneat* houses of
Camden, for only in this way can we

k<yp our dollars at homer The iner-

Jehants In return should quit "knock¬
ing,'' should meet rtMpii'mnonts in the
way of «t<>ek and prleew; should help
maintain civic -bodies who are strlv-
Jng to build nip the morale of the jh'o-
(pie, and maintain aiul Improve local
conditions and i-n*dl<tutlofta; ami h«v-
struct good roads t" outlying cointnu-

nlllos*. and /n «Very way trying t/> ad¬
vance the interest of tin* community.
¦What wo all iwssi is «<ouranco and op¬
timism. energy ami determineIi«>11. So
let ns {mil together and make husimvw
hum. Weohave the host town, and the
host country in the 'world, bijt "a
house divided can not slaml.'' I^et's
go! Trade with 'One another and
boost Camden.

It. (i. S:rrnli»rs,
Secretary < *l i 'i in I m . i* of I 'oinnoiT.

Ami This Is Justice!
Down in Oniufjoburg last week n

Jur.v poii'Vlclctl n bank offloor of
bobliiiK U|» IJh* institution for 1 »it?
inouoy oont rary I.» '.aw. ami to tho
financial iiit«*i o>js of in»»«><-ont jm*<
Tho .fuilu'o <sou-tonoisl hint to stx

months on Ilic ohaiinfanu. mi hi mmi-

ti»n<-»> t < . bo «ux|>omlo<l (luring £<>o<l
bohnviorT.thjit I*. -probably till ho

jft'f4* ii whaok iit mnothor bunk. lie
was whl-to. a:nl the offonsr involved
\\)\s for Ihon.sanils. Hoforo Ibo *eats

,"f Ibo jurors wriv cohl a .soooiol ininol
al-o eonv|ote«l a "riKPn'" for «u»-nltnp
h-s> than .1 liuinl roil ii 11« I Ibo sumo

Juilgo vit,v |ir<MU|>ll> .naw biiu a

toml nf lluvo yea i's nil i h«« tfjinif.

Thill iloinir hu>ines.s through tho
loirallx i*.-i;ibli>h«.Ml i-hnniiols which* Is
horiihloil .i t ilisjH'ii^in^ 11i:i I justico
to ;i 11 ami s| tsl.il privilege.* to Hollo.
Wi" have .some K'oil ami painful
roasr»n* f<»r l> iieviny: tliat, in proper-

i. >11 '<> niiMi'iiM ui"r<- r:i<o:iIil \ in
bank- - uuwhippeil <>f ju>tioe than
lliil . I" in i! i lv i11 i>_r in oiir bloody
« "tiiiiioiiw i :i II Ii \Vh> xslloiihlbin
fhji'Vr« with ^ u «' for Ill'Ml \\ hesitate
to phut-h > '"ink when f! u ¦ \ know
' h;i' Hi' * > r will In. i 11111111i:o
it "i.- i"i .- >!' i-1 i- i ihoiiti
T< in.-

» j111¦ i.i < >. lnhi-r 11 i >1 \K
S;t [.!(- - : j». !i:<mk1c;i! of 11.«. -late

. !'. :. .1! » I. Null \ f.v I ».. I roil.
^1. 1 ill-- national ri.»-»ii

«--¦ f lit- i: .. :. I'd l., fo|,.
H V . h..t ii>- iv-:|l I 1m i and Ida' e !>.
f-- . !li !. -' - t. . >in- oed himself.

V k Item ' Si'V»'ii!\ years a^o I'n-
. !e t 4i-' ,\M oa. colored. 1,.-1|km1 to
bui «l fho «-hirnuo\s for Iho "M Dixon
boii»c l:»-n- To-l.iv In helping l<>
til k i ! 11 * 111 iltk.vji II** s . <, ...j o 1 d

The a \ no(ii». hm

phoiu- 11-in!-i«I* i.« oT
ini'l-N ,i rn :i^.

'¦...I made Ihi- Im\iir> <pof> Man
pj.ieei! billlmi nl - in f: n: of litem

w

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

l.ytttrton Sf., Phone 11*

CAMDEN, S. C.

Chiropractor
The drugless mot hod of

treating" disease, by correct¬
ing the spine and nervous

system.
DR. A. D. PLOWDEN,

601-2, City National Bank,
Phone 517, Sumter, S. p.

IIKKK AND THKIIK

Hhort New# storle# Ctot*»ered Fram
All Sourcca. v , ^

On the fiii*t day of it* .e**fb«> tbflfr
wtjek I ho Florence <*H>rt (returned
indict nu'nt* for murder, and nVo of^
or Indictment* for inurdw w^re
brought. over fr<«u the .preceding court.

Only two of the are agahwt
wbH0 men,
Hoyward Netitle#, of l<auren*, aged

iio, in taking ltln gun out of bin auto-
mobl V ntvir Kingsdree Saturday wa«

killed, I In* unit having Off |(l his
fin ml s

riaiM are being dl/tH'UMNH) for a eon-

crete highway between Otoarlontxm «nd
Savannah. A nicft 1 will 1h> held at
Beaufort smiii In the Intercut of the
movement.
John M. SuUivan. who wus a Uou-

tt'jiulit in Company A. 3rd S. regl
ment, In the War .nwtftwn tlie Statw,
<li«Hl In the Confederate Hon^ in Co¬
lumbia, Tuesday at the age of S3.
James Thompson, with tlio i « .i<.

Grocery 0omimny In Union, fell
through an clevutor slnift Tuesday,
fracturing lite skull, breaking the
bones of l»i^ ankle ami otherwise in¬
juring: himself. He Is a tK>n of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thompson of PacoleP.

Kev. Will# A. Fuller, pastor of the
Main Street Baptist ctoureh of Ureoij'*
wood, has Just dosed a revival in hid
church that resulted in .5.3 conversions
and a large addition to Its meml>er*
ship.
The first known advertisement* ap-

Iicu'rcd In a Greco-Uoman drinking
cup. it Ls said, it IkVjm'h the inscrip¬
tion, "Made, hy Knnion. I/Ot the buy¬
er remember."
A vote was recently taken, on the

wet and dry question among the lu-
inates of the prison* In the United
'Stales, More than litfl.tXH) voted dry
and only !H)J) voted wet. yvhlcli shows
thai even (lie lawbreaker is capable
of light thinking and dreads the re¬

sults of drink.
Without .preliminary manifestations,

a quiet pool. near, the head of Obsidian
'reek, in Yellowstone National l'ark.
rnpted recently ami sent a <*011111111 of

hut mud and rook .'!<><> feet, lnundatiug
tin- autoinvbih* road between Hot
Springs'and Xorrls tJeyscr basin.

When on November 11 the world
halts to observe ttm fourth anniver¬
sary of Armistice Day, and the Ameri¬
can Ited Crosa luininur-ates its Annual
Roll Call for the enrollment of the
1923 membership, the people of the

United States may well pause to think
of the unparalleled contribution to the
cause ef pcace innde by our Army and
Navy In the World War. The flory of
It la a common tradition; but the
wounds of war remain. They are hot
healed In a day, In a year, nor in four

years. And on Armistice Day there
will bo under treatment In Government
hospitals over 25,000 ex-service men,

brokeif physically by wounds, expo-
sure, nervous strain and exhaustion
Incident to their service in the war.

The Government without stint Is un¬

dertaking to furnish these disabled
men with the compensation and med¬
ical care to which they are entitled,
yet their especial care Is a duty of the
Red Cross. Why? Hecause the Gov¬

ernment cannot handle the cases of

ex-service men Individually; It must

handle these men In bulk under a

standardized poller. The Government
has neither the authority, the funds
or the equipment for working out the

problem of the individual man. There
is where the American Red Cross

finds its greatest field for service, aid¬
ing through its very active Chapters
in reaching the disabled man with im¬

mediate practical help, assisting his

family while his claim Is emerging from

the process of adjustment, furnishing
articles of comfort, funds to tide over

the difficult periods, the friendly touch
of personal encouragement, helpful
recreation aud worry-dispelling ahnise-
rnent. It is the warm hand of sym¬

pathy and understanding which the

American Red Cross extends to the

majority of these disabled ex-service
men, some of them friendless in thrt

whirl of life, thousands of them with
wives and children dependent upon
them, and hundreds of them frequent¬
ly helpless In the face of grim ne*

cesslty.
2,079 Chapters Aiding Veterans

In this work, upon whose ac.com*

pllshment the American Red Cross It

urging a record-breaking enrollment in

the Roll Call which opens on Armis¬
tice Day and closes with Thanksgiv¬
ing Day, 2.079 CThapters in all parts of
the country are engaged. This is 35C
more than were working for ex-service
men last year when approximately
$10,000,000 was expended by the-Na¬
tional Organization and the Chapters
working together In harmonious unity.
For the current fiscal year National

Headquarters appropriated #3,030,*
(>02.00, an increase of fj3G5.ftOO.8-l over

the amount spent for the work among

ex-service men In the year ended June

HO last. Since It Is estimated that the

Chapters will expend close to $1,000,-
0<H) from their own funds, the frrand
total of Red Cross expenditure!) for

this single work is expected again tc

reach the $10,^00,000 mark by June 30

1923.
Hospital and District Office Work

During the flsrnl year a total of over

1,000 persons, paid and volunteer, has

been engaged in Red Cross duty In

hospitals or district offices of the U. S.

Veterans' Rureau. An average of 8,000
new cases requires definite and par¬
ticular attention each month. The de¬

mand for Chapter-made articles for

hospital patients is constant.
During last year Service (Malms and

Information Service at National Head¬

quarters handled 37,200 compensation
and Insurance claims, 24,560 allotment
nnd allowance cases, and fl.700 miscel¬
laneous claims. Since February. 1919,
it has disposed of 64,171 allotment

checks payable to veterans which tha

lost Office Department reported unde-

II verable.
The Chapter Is the unit of the Red

Cross organization which Is accessible
to every disabled veteran or his fam¬

ily Ret ween July 1. 1921, nnd June 30,
1922. the Chapters had reported i,G6ft,«
079 Instances of service to ex service
men and their dependents, «t a co«t

estimated from reports now «t hand of
more than $5,340,000
The basis of this far-reaching work

of the Red Cross the !n 1 rtdual
needs of the disabled veteran to the

end that he may obtain his rights un¬

der the law. that his espeetnl wants

may ho immediately nipplitMl that his
own and his f-nnilCs <t«l:it.<».. *r.ay he

rendered happy :ind cheerful, .tnd that
their outlook for the *nnre may

visualize iueent es for nde' >'0dent
ind fruitful effort

Spread Chriitma* Joy Abroad

More than ChrMm.i- boxes
for the children of Central Kurope
were pa-eked bv the Junior K<-! Cross

last \ear The spread of Ct.ristmas

Joy through these ho\es will !.. iarsely
in< reused this year be aii«e <.( the

plun* already under way.

Your Peace Tim® "Bit"

Not ".ill you can," but your "hit,"
$1, make* for strength of the Ameri¬
can Red <'ross 'n peace-time senrie*

Strength in nuumbers multiplies serv

lea. Join today.

,\ sliornj;*' of teachers. which has
been ex|>orlenee<I in this state since
the armistice had boon fully relieved,
(he state departmcnt of education de¬
clares. Approximately 'JO,000 persons
In South Carolina now hold the nec¬

essary teachers' certificates, kivltijr an

equivalent of J wo teachers for ovcry
School room, It was stated. At tlie
May examinations for teachers' certi¬
ficates, held in every comity of the
stafe, r>Ki) white applicanl4 passed the

required tests, while !MJ) falVd. accord¬
ing to a statement by the department
of the iHTffo applicants. .'!1"» were suc¬

cessful and r.JJ failed. The figures
show that til per cent of wlilt^- appli¬
cants oMild not meet the test-,, while
the crivnlage of negro applicant*
failing.was <?!!. Il was announced
thai l.ooo young men ami women had
boon granted certificates ii|>on the
showing thai they held A 11 or H S di¬
plomas. The fall examination* will
he held in -each county November
and I. ir was slated.

TlvN TIMES ISHiUEST
( HUTS IIEKE SOON

World's (. real est \imiseinent Institu¬
tion Kingling HrH»,s. and liamum

»V Itailov Headed This Way,

Kingling 11 rot lieis and Itarnum &
liailc* l^iy draw** near and with It will
. otnc a V!c<t firciKs of "ten thousand
u i>it<l< i'v i" i\hibit in ('olunibia ( K*

'I'll]- in iniii'M li :111111 ^. :111¦ ¦ 11 enter-
pri*»e <>f lP'JL' has been officially ii1-
Hird.il a> ''America's icn time* great
i'*i circus h is a third bigger than
il w.i*. :n I'.il'I 1'or, in addition to tho
main innovation* offered then. 1 lie
pi.-MMit >easm's program nuniN>r.s ten
more trained wild animal displays.
making twenty in all alid the ino-t
*iip« rh II.tilted hoi se a> !.«. thai Europe
ha » >.-t produced The wild-animal
and .*<11111:<. ili<pla.\> of I'.rji were in¬
troduced iiit-rclv that the Kingllng
1 . <. 111< r.> might judge of their popu¬
lar.t\ So enthusiastically were those
numN'i's r«-cej\ is| that the fatuous
o-how .lien imniediaiel\ arranged for
I he |>ii! vh.i s.. of t he world's fine*! acts
of thl> k nd All entile ?spline oireUS
w a s iHiinrht ou'i.u'ht and brought to
tills .¦.Mint r\ las' winter. And while
tlf Uingling I: <>t hers and Itarnum A
I *Ji 11 * > ii Hen t.s w<re securing this and
trained tier. )»olar b«*ar. lion, leopard
and jaguar croups, they hud orders to
engage tho t'mvm st uien and women
|H*rfortners ..f riie l'.uro|H-an capitals.
And llnve stars fj««m < ::.v and jungle
are all to be seen with this \\ oml«T

of Irj-j Kvoi\;hing. including
.: i i: d"u!de inei a rgerie <. f more

than a thousand animals and exhibit
i: .sii !i r.i rit iojt :i> a mr>- of a lmT>\
ti:;.p<.**..,inrn and Its Thr«*et«ifi moth
or. is to |>c> s«*eii for the price of olio
admission ticket And b\ "even
thing' s meant not only the wild an!-
Jn-tl tid eipiiiif <i ispia y>. but the entire
< ir- <i< M re than 71*' men and worn
en. embracing the world'* f'»r«*most
areii.. *t:irs take ymr' There are Iiki
. (..wn* A>ldo m flu* fero<«ioti* j

it,e pnltfnim includes* forty
iraiiwd elephants There n r>* five
connmnii\s of train*si s«.j||*_ huiiiv ilogs,
l»ear««. monkeys, pig** and pigeon*. It
ln*ars, nionke>s. pigs and jdgeon.*. Ii
is fhe blgKe*t circus program tiie
workl hii* eTvr ffiren under the
Tnrtpfst tont..Adr.

, GHOSS HEALS
IViiUNDS_OF WAS

25,000 Disabled Ex-Service Men
in Hospitals After Four »

Years of Peaoe.

CHAPTERS' FIELD OF SERVICE
i.

Every Veteran Needing Help Gets
Individual Attention of Sym¬

pathetic Workers.

NKW8PAPKR8 HmU>N<J AOO
Small Town I'upwti rts Com|wr«l With

Modem Print*.

4fYom I>earboi*i Independent.)
The editor* of those early day*

wielded a mean pen, They we# not
afraid to vail a spad© ft »pade. Their
attacks wore venomous ami their
shafts were intended to hurt.and
they did hurt, and many a small-town
editor has had to defend his editorial
or IiIh news with bin flats.

In oue of these small towns an edi¬
tor used an item about one of th©
prominent citizens. No,.names were

mentioned, but every one ^ new to
whom it referred. The following
day, the man, a physician, acconijfil¬
led toy two friends, entered the edito¬
rial sanctum. Thoy greeted the edi¬
tor very friendly but formally and
gradually surrounded him.! v»
Thoy laid him on a table and were

preparing to pummel him in decorous
and scientific stylo when hardholled
compositors intervened in behalf of
their ehlef. The intruders left the of-
fioe quicker than they entered.

Compositors who set the tyi>© In
those early days were a happy, Joy¬
ous, contented lot, from the devil to
the oldest vet. The dictionary defines
the devil as "a printer's apprentice."
The origin is Indefinite but the name

is appropriate.
"I hadn't been in a comi»osing room

half an hour," said an old
printer reminiscentlj'. the oth¬
er day, "when one of the journeymen
asked the workman next to him if he
had a type stretcher. lie hddn't, of
course, and did not know where the
one that l>elonged to the plant was. I.
was told to go over to our competitor
and borrow one. I hustled out# glad
of the opportunity. The foreman of
the other shop knitted his brow for
a moment as though in deep thought
and then said that ho believed he
could let me have one if I'd promise;
.to return it. lie directed me to an;
Iron bar which must have weighed!
close to a hundred pounds and I ear-j
rled that thing three blocks to our|
plant. When 1 walked Into the com-1
posing room well, you can Imagine
the way those hardholled printers,
razzed inc.
"On another occasion a devil was

sent put for some italic spaces. He
went from one printshop to another,
there Were several small ones In the
town, and finally was given a Mg
package. When he returned he opened
it. It was ashes.
"Type lice was a great gag to work

on those not familiar with a compos¬
ing room. This went for old and
young aliko and it never failed to
rouse the anger of the victim.

"In those days we used to wash off
the type with lye water.
"The uninitiated would be asked to,

look between type In the form where!
there was some of this water anil to!
watch closely and he would see the;

Cylinder ¦a

A 1 *1 1' 1 '
* 1*Automobile cylinder regnnding and

crank shaft milling. These parts made
better "than new, We specialize on
motor rebuilding.
W. O. HAY'S GARAGE

South Broad St.

11c© swimming about. At the projK'r
Instant, the Joker tvonld show tin4
t.vpr mother and the dupe would re¬

ceive the dirty water lu his face. Of
course, the printer Would see that
there was not enough lye to hurt ttio
victim.''

Put the modern printer i<» the com¬

posing room of 30 years ago, yes, less
thun 80 years ago, and ho would he

all hut .helpless.
Then all type was set by hand, /To*

day, more than Y nine-tent lis of the
newspaper is set hy machine.

In those days. If a printer could set
a column and a half of news matter
hy hand, he was eonsidem! an expert.
Today, if an operator, setting

straight news matter on a small-town
dally, doesn't get from 1- to 15 col¬
umns of tyi»e out of ills machine, he
Is not classed as more than fair. If
he turns out 20 columns, he's a wiz¬
ard. Hut there are quite a few wiz¬
ards.

Sixty Vears ago. the small-town
daily or weekly might carry from
three to five columns of editorial,
news and features.

Fifty years ago. some of the adver¬
tisements would stand for months
without a change. Today most of
the advertisements are changed daily.
'Then the pajKT would he printed, by

a press oj>erated by.hand, in some
cases on one side only. It would take
two hours to print a few hundred.
Today, the modern newspaper in

the small town, with its ui>-to-date
sterotyping outfit, and its electrically
driven presses will print 10,000 forty
page papers in half an hour and the;
will he distributed to every subscriber
within the city limits in 40 minutes.

A hundred canvassers started out
in Charleston Tuesday to raise $5,000
for the promotion of tffhletics in the
Charleston high school.

Money to Loan.
I a in prepared to negotiate loans In

small amounts on city property or
farm lands. Address or apply to K
I> J-tlakcney. Attorney. Camden, S C

27 .'SO sb

Hev. i\ <\ Coleman, in his eight
years pastorate of Citadel Square Jtap.
iist Himx'li, Charleston, Iws taken t^j
the church f>68 inemiherN by baptlani
and Q8& by hotter, awl the contrlbH.
t ions. during that time have totalled
.fL'.'lO.oOO, tits i* the first church in
Charleston to in>*tall u radio broad,
cutting instrument.

Tin' long editorials a fine <space
filler, and may be very learned, but
the trouble about .'nobody reads
it. The long sermon may be lea rued,
it may be logical and it may be
preached (a a full house, but >the
trouble is nobody hears it. The long,
winded conversationalist may be
talking fluently and intelligently. The
trouble about it Is nobody pays at¬
tention to him..Union Times. $

Never praise a man to his wife, for
slu> k^iows him and will think you a

fool.

Many men who would'nt commit fyLr-
eeny w 11! cheerfully steal a busy man's
lllne.

A .Modest man is usually admired.
if i>eople ever hear of him.

A bachelor is a man who has never-

been punwied by a determlne<l widow.

When a <*mall town man accumulates
fifteen thousand dollars he yearns to
sell out and move to a town of greate^
social advantages. *

('apt. Samuel Buckaiow, of the U. $
army wa« convicted in the U. S.
court in Greenville Monday on the
charge of forgery of a check. He con¬

ducted his own defense.

rCA close shave I 1
, MENTHOIATUM1
^comforts and Keak^

OUM-DIPPULCORDS
Most
Miles
dollar

EverywhereYouHearit ~
Firestone Builds
the Finest Cords

HARDLY a day goes by but tome one

goes out of hia way to taU na that Fire¬
stone Gum-Dipped Cords art the beat

tires built. .

Cords.aa only Firestone bofida them.will
give you many extra thousands of mflea of wear.
And for fall and wintrr driving there's nothing
like them. The strong, resilient Firestone car¬
cass of gum-dipped cord*, can stand the hardest
punishment.
With the reputation Firestone Cords hold, h

is not surprising that so many motorist* in this
community have made them standard equip¬
ment. The demand for Firestone Cords in the
last few months has broken all records.

Prices were never so low aa they are now.
Perhaps never again can mileage be sold ao
cheaply.

Decide now that yo^ will get Moat Milea per
Dollar. Drop in any time and left talk tires

For Sal« in Camden by: KERSHAW MOTOR CO.


